The past fifteen years of orbital infrared spectroscopy and in situ exploration have led to a new understanding of the composition and history of Mars. Globally, Mars has a basaltic upper crust with regionally variable quantities of plagioclase, pyroxene, and olivine associated with distinctive terrains. Enrichments in olivine (>20%) are found around the largest basins and within late Noachian-early Hesperian lavas. Alkali volcanics are also locally present, pointing to regional differences in igneous processes. Many materials from ancient Mars bear the mineralogic fingerprints of interaction with water. Clay minerals, found in exposures of Noachian crust across the globe, preserve widespread evidence for early weathering, hydrothermal, and diagenetic aqueous environments. Noachian and Hesperian sediments include paleolake deposits with clays, carbonates, sulfates, and chlorides that are more localized in extent. The late Hesperian to Amazonian mineralogic record of water is sparser, though sulfates and silica in some locations indicate local availability of ground and surface waters even in the most recent geologic epoch. 
INTRODUCTION
A record of the evolution of Mars is preserved in the rocks and sediments exposed at its surface. Minerals can fingerprint many processes that build the martian rock record. The past decade of exploration has seen a tremendous increase in the level of detail accessible about our neighboring planet and its history, driven by three factors: (a) a focused effort to acquire compositional data, which offers a new lens through which to decipher the history of the planet and complements photographic morphologic data available since the Mariner and Viking missions; (b) observations of the surface at increasingly high spatial and spectral resolution, provided by the ever-increasing capabilities of orbital instruments; and (c) in situ exploration and small-scale measurements by rovers and landers. The composition of Mars is revealed through infrared spectroscopic instruments that have mapped mineralogy on the surface and from orbit, supplemented by chemical measurements from orbiters and landers and in situ data from Mössbauer spectroscopy of Fe-bearing minerals and X-ray diffraction (XRD).
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Chemistry and Mineralogy
Rover Delivery of powdered sample for X-ray diffraction (2θ = 5-50) Blake et al. 2012 Mars) instrument on the Russian Phobos-2 mission are detailed in Bibring et al. (1989) , Soderblom (1992) and Banin et al. (1992) in the 1992 Mars volume (Kieffer et al. 1992) , and Murchie et al. (2000) . Bell's (2008) The Martian Surface also provides an excellent instrument-by-instrument summary of findings of Mars missions since the 1997 Mars Global Surveyor mission. McSween & Treiman (1998) and Nyquist et al. (2001) provide a synthesis of the mineralogy of the Mars meteorites, an important topic, which is not treated further here due to space limitations. Herein, we focus in particular on summarizing the current state of knowledge about the mineralogy of the martian surface, integrating the key results from orbiting and landed missions of the past 15 years ( Table 2) . Exploration is a continuing process: With three orbiter missions and two rovers on the surface still operational we expect-indeed hope-this review will serve as a foundation for and be superseded by new discoveries. We begin with a description of techniques employed to date to identify minerals, then review sequentially the primary composition of Mars and the environments of secondary alteration indicated by the mineralogic record.
enables identification of the iron-bearing mineral phases by measuring quadrupole splitting and the isomer shift during the emission and absorption of gamma rays (Klingelhöfer et al. 2003 ). The first XRD, which uses diffracted X-rays to determine crystal structure, is just now beginning measurements as part of the payload on the 2012 Curiosity rover (Blake et al. 2012) . For landed investigations, measurements of elemental chemistry or temperature of gas release upon pyrolysis have commonly been key, if not sole, tools for determining composition. Consequently, much knowledge of Mars mineralogy relies on data collected remotely, using infrared spectroscopic tools (e.g., Farmer 1974 , Clark 1995 ; Table 2 ). In thermal infrared spectroscopy (TIR, defined here as 5-50 μm; 2,000-200 cm −1 ), molecular lattice vibrations lead to distinctive minima, diagnostic of composition, in electromagnetic radiation thermally emitted from the surface. These include variations in silica polymerization that determine the position and shape of the Si-O stretch (∼10 μm; 1,000 cm −1 ) and absorptions by structural components of sulfates, carbonates, iron oxides, and aluminosilicates. Similarly, in the visible and near-infrared wavelengths (VNIR, defined here as 0.4-5 μm; 25,000-2,000 cm −1 ), sunlight reflected from the surface of Mars is diminished at certain wavelengths by absorptions that are diagnostic of the surface composition. Vibrational absorptions from 1 to 5 μm are overtones of those in the TIR and provide the ability to identify minerals with OH, H 2 O, or CO 3 . Absorption of energy by electrons of transition metal elements, most commonly iron, produces distinctive spectral features from 0.4 to 2 μm for olivines, pyroxenes, Fe-bearing glasses, and Fe oxides such as hematite and goethite. IR spectroscopy can operate at all standoff distances; however, there is a trade-off between spatial resolution and detectability of discrete phases. The larger the footprint of the measurement on the surface, the less likely that a small outcrop or deposit of unique composition can be identified. High spectral resolution allows for better discrimination of similar phases and classes of minerals, and different wavelength regions exhibit different sensitivities to particular minerals. Steadily increasing spatial and spectral resolution and examination with multiple wavelength ranges have driven discoveries over the past decade.
Unique minerals or phases, identified on Mars and widely accepted or replicated by multiple authors, are described in the below overview and listed in Table 1 . Because of the nonuniqueness of some spectral features, overprinting of potential minor phases' spectral features by features in major phases, and/or confounding effects of instrument noise, not all detections reported in the past decade are included (see the Table 1 footnotes for a list of tentative identifications); exploration remains ongoing and future data may yet confirm these.
PRIMARY IGNEOUS MINERALOGY
TIR and VNIR spectroscopy of regions with low dust cover, mostly within the southern highlands, have confirmed initial data indicating the essentially igneous and basaltic nature of the upper martian crust (Christensen et al. 2000b , Ruff & Christensen 2002 . Nonetheless, spatial variations in mineralogic composition provide insight into the changing nature of the igneous processes-e.g., heterogeneous composition of source regions, fractional crystallization, and crustal assimilation-that have shaped the planet over time. The surface of Mars can be grouped into a few major distinctive types of igneous terrains that have variable spectral properties in TIR and VNIR data sets, driven by differences in the relative proportions of olivine, clinopyroxenes, orthopyroxenes, feldspars, and high-silica phases such as silicate glasses, zeolites, and sheet silicates (Rogers & Christensen 2007 ). Plagioclase and clinopyroxene are the dominant minerals of most of the southern highlands. The northern plains exhibit the lowest pyroxene abundance and highest concentration of high-silica phases. The oldest Noachian crust of Mars shows enrichments in low-calcium pyroxene and olivine relative to younger Hesperian www.annualreviews.org • Mineralogy of the Martian Surfacelava provinces . To date, alpha-particle X-ray spectroscopy data from the landing sites have confirmed these observations with basaltic rocks and sands found by Pathfinder, Spirit, Opportunity, and Curiosity, albeit with some important local variations with more alkalirich rocks (McSween et al. 2006a (McSween et al. , 2009 Stolper et al. 2013; Sautter et al. 2014) . [Note that initial reports of andesite from Mars Pathfinder were revised after data recalibration (Foley et al. 2003) .] The composition of the youngest voluminous volcanics covering the surfaces of the large volcanos of the Olympus Mons province is more difficult to discern due to high dust cover in this part of the planet. The most important aspects of primary mineralogic diversity are addressed below.
Spectral Properties of the Southern Highlands Versus Northern Lowlands
In both TIR and VNIR spectroscopic data, there is a distinctive difference in large-scale surface spectral properties that roughly coincides with the topographic and age dichotomy between the southern highlands and northern lowlands. Thermal emission data from dust-free areas of the northern lowlands, particularly Acidalia and Utopia Planitiae, do not possess the distinctive spectral properties imparted by pyroxene in the Si-O stretch (10 μm; 1,000 cm −1 ) and at lower wavenumbers but rather have a sharper Si-O absorption characteristic of high-silica phases (Figure 1 ) (Bandfield et al. 2000 , Wyatt & McSween 2002 , Kraft et al. 2003 . Originally, these northern plains units were hypothesized to represent andesitic to basaltic andesite volcanic units, dominated by plagioclase and high-silica primary glasses (Bandfield et al. 2000) ; however, the products of aqueous alteration, including phyllosilicate-rich altered basalt (Wyatt & McSween 2002) or silica-rich amorphous coatings (Kraft et al. 2003) , were also consistent with the data. Analysis of VNIR data likewise shows spectral differences between the low-dust areas of the southern highlands and northern lowlands, characterized by a downward slope toward higher wavelengths in the north, consistent with the presence of thin or fine-grained coatings but no widespread hydrated silicates . Numerous moderate-sized craters in Acidalia Planitia, ∼3 to 30 km in diameter, expose olivine-bearing rock units in their walls and ejecta, indicating that mafic/ultramafic igneous materials are present at shallow depths beneath the surface of the northern plains (Salvatore et al. 2010) . Thin oxidative coatings on the surfaces of basalt (Salvatore et al. 2013) or leached rinds of iron-bearing glass (Horgan & Bell 2012 ) generated by weathering processes are also consistent with VNIR spectral properties and with the TIR observations. Collectively, these data point to basaltic materials constituting the bulk of the northern plains but with a distinctive style of sedimentation or weathering in the northern lowlands that affects the uppermost surface.
Olivine Enrichments: Implications for Igneous Processes
The abundance of olivine varies, in some regions reaching >20%. Olivine compositions range from Fe-rich to Mg-rich (∼Fo 40 -Fo 90 ) and have been globally mapped (Figure 2) (Koeppen & Hamilton 2008 , Ody et al. 2013 . Olivine-enriched rocks have also been found by rovers. At Gusev crater (Figure 1) , rocks examined in the basaltic plains contain 20-30% intermediate-composition olivine in phenocrysts (McSween et al. 2006b) , and the Comanche outcrop in the Columbia Hills contains 40% olivine .
A striking feature in the global distribution of olivine-rich units is enrichment circumferential to the largest ancient impact basins. For example, west of the Isidis impact basin, in and around the Nili Fossae, a region with olivine-enriched bedrock (>20%) is found in fractured Noachian-aged bedrock, unconformably draping older crust and cut by tectonic graben (Hoefen 
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Figure 1
Summary of the major compositional variability observed by thermal infrared spectroscopy. The greatest regional differences observed from orbit by TES are between basaltic Type 1 terrains and more silicic Type 2 terrains. At small scales, greater spectral variability can be observed from rock unit to rock unit by TES and Mini-TES (solid lines). Identified Mini-TES primary igneous materials have compositions that range from typically basaltic (Gusev Soil, Bounce Rock) to alkaline volcanic (e.g., Backstay class) to picritic basalts (Adirondack class) and olivine-dominated clastic rocks (Algonquin class). Rocks altered by aqueous processes have been found, including those with carbonate, opaline silica, sulfate, and hematite. Hamilton & Christensen 2005; Mustard et al. 2007 Mustard et al. , 2009 ). Similar olivine-enriched units are found south of the Isidis basin in Libya Montes . These circumferential deposits have been proposed to represent igneous intrusions (Hoefen et al. 2003) ; upper-mantle-sourced cumulates that settled from impact melt (Mustard et al. 2007 ; or fluid, komatiitic-type lavas (Hamilton & Christensen 2005 ). (a) Global olivine distribution from TES (Koeppen & Hamilton 2008) and OMEGA (Ody et al. 2013) . The purple to green tones are the total olivine abundance for all compositions derived from TES deconvolution results. The yellow to red tones are olivine spectral indices, correlated with 1-μm absorption band strength and derived from OMEGA data for locations where olivine is detected. Coincident locations of olivine enrichment point to excavation of materials by impact or lavas of distinctive composition. THEMIS decorrelation stretch of bands 8, 7, and 5 exhibiting olivine enrichments (magenta/purple tones) (b) in late Noachian-early Hesperian crater floor volcanics (53 • E, 22 • S) (Edwards et al. 2014 ) and (c) in the Ganges/Eos Chasmata mid-Noachian olivine-rich layer (40.5 • E, 8 • S) (Edwards et al. 2008 ).
Argyre
Isidis regional basin-circumferential deposits are especially well studied, but they are not unique. Olivine-enriched materials are also found circumferential to Argyre and Hellas (Koeppen & Hamilton 2008 , Buczkowski et al. 2010 , Ody et al. 2013 ). The circumbasin olivine-rich rocks contain the highest-Mg olivines on Mars (∼Fo 90 ; Koeppen & Hamilton 2008) and may indicate tapping of lower-crust or upper-mantle material by these large, early basin-forming impacts.
Elsewhere, olivine-bearing lavas (>15%) are found in the bottom of impact craters and exposed in the eroded walls of channels , Edwards et al. 2009 , Rogers et al. 2009 , Rogers & Fergason 2011 , Edwards et al. 2014 . These olivines are relatively more Fe enriched (∼Fo 50 -Fo 70 ) relative to olivine associated with the largest basins. In general, these lavas are mid-Noachian to Hesperian. The largest such exposure crops out in Ganges and Eos Chasmata near the bottom of the stratigraphic sequence observable in Valles Marineris. This exposure is a contiguous thick unit inferred to represent primitive lavas that flowed on the martian surface for >1,000 km and may signal the initiation of volcanism in the Tharsis province (Edwards et al. 2008) . Punctuated eruptions from minimally fractionated mantle sources created widespread, large olivine-rich flows during the first billion years of Mars history across the planet but were rare to absent during later periods.
Evolved Compositions
Although the crust of Mars is broadly basaltic, locally more evolved silicic compositions have been reported. The largest of these are dacitic lavas within the Nili Patera caldera complex of Syrtis Major (Figure 3) . The multiple flows, extending over tens of square kilometers, are among the youngest of the Syrtis Major flows and likely represent the products of local fractional crystallization. Exposures of granitoid rocks had also been reported on Mars (Bandfield et al. 2004 , Bandfield 2006 ; however, further analysis demonstrated that these deposits are hydrated silica and quartz that formed during hydrothermal alteration or diagenesis of mafic crustal materials , Smith & Bandfield 2012 . A small outcrop of Fe-bearing feldspar has been detected in Xanthe Terra along a fluvially eroded part of a crater wall (Popa et al. 2010) , and more recently, additional small exposures have been reported in a few isolated locations across the southern highlands , Wray et al. 2013 . The geologic context of these felsic exposures is not clear and may be local igneous intrusions. Interestingly, the Curiosity rover has also found anomalously (for Mars) alkali-rich float rocks at its landing site in Gale crater, both fine-grained alkali basalts known as mugearites (Stolper et al. 2013 ) and coarse-grained alkali feldspar-bearing lithologies (Sautter et al. 2014 ) that indicate a nearby region of more felsic crust, formation from partial melting, or an alkali-rich mantle source. Within the Columbia Hills, Gusev crater, the Spirit rover also encountered alkaline volcanic rocks, substantially enriched in plagioclase relative to pyroxene and olivine (McSween et al. 2006a ). The timing and nature of processes producing more evolved compositions remain a subject for future investigations.
SECONDARY ALTERATION OF THE CRUST
Superimposed on the primary composition of Mars are the effects of secondary processes: physical weathering and erosion to mix and distribute materials, anhydrous oxidation, and chemical weathering and alteration by interaction with liquid water. In particular, for the latter, the diversity in secondary minerals discovered in the past decade ( (Skok et al. 2010 ).
Gypsum dunes
Phyllosilicates
Chlorides Sulfates Carbonates Silica Figure 4 Global distribution of the major classes of aqueous minerals on Mars. Phyllosilicates (compilations by Ehlmann et al. 2011 and ) occur in almost every region where Noachian crust is exposed. The distributions of other secondary minerals are more regional and/or patchy. Silica detections compiled by . Chlorides compiled by Osterloo et al. (2010) . Carbonatebearing rock detections reported by Ehlmann et al. (2008b) 
Sands and Soils
The composition of sands and soils records the local bedrock composition, sedimentary and impact-induced transport, mixing, and, potentially, chemical alteration. A global soil-i.e., a globally transported and homogenized fine fraction-has been inferred from the similar chemistry of unconsolidated materials at landing sites but remains to be tested with in situ mineralogic analysis. Locally, like the basaltic terrains of Mars, the detailed mineralogy of aeolian bedforms can be variable (Tirsch et al. 2011) . Regolith materials typically appear relatively depleted in olivine relative to in-place rock, potentially due to chemical weathering (Bandfield & Rogers 2008 , Bandfield et al. 2011 ). However, some dunes are olivine enriched (>20%), for example at Nili Fossae, likely because of bedrock locally enriched in olivine ). Sands within the Rocknest bedform at Gale crater are composed of 22% olivine (∼Fo 60 ; Blake et al. 2013) . Within Gusev crater, coarse olivine grains were observed to armor bedforms in and around the Columbia Hills . At Meridiani, dunes are commonly armored by hematite grains, derived from physically weathered concretions . In and around the northern plains are dunes and interdunes enriched in gypsum that results from mineralization and rock-water interactions locally or from erosion of gypsum-bearing materials in the polar cap , Fishbaugh et al. 2007 , Horgan et al. 2009 , Massé et al. 2010 . At some landing sites, carbonate and perchlorate are found in soils (Boynton et al. 2009 , Hecht et al. 2009 ), while others include sulfates and silica (Yen et al. 2005 , Ruff et al. 2011 
Mars Dust: An Alteration Product?
The precise composition of Mars's finest-grained (<5 μm) material, globally dispersed reddish dust, has been something of an enigma: VNIR data show a strong Fe 3+ absorption but lack the absorptions of well-crystalline oxides, favoring instead a phase such as palagonite or poorly crystalline nanophase iron oxides (Morris et al. 2000) . The dusty surfaces of Mars are hydrated in both VNIR and TIR data, and some features suggest the presence of a hydrated silicate such as a zeolite (Ruff 2004) . TES spectra of dust lofted in the atmosphere suggest dominantly plagioclase and framework hydrated silicates along with lesser amounts of olivine, pyroxenes, and sulfates . Magnesium carbonate (<4 wt%) has also been reported . Rover-based data show that the dust is magnetic, enriched in nanophase Fe(III), and depleted in olivine relative to the soils, although olivine and pyroxene still constitute over half of the iron-bearing minerals (Goetz et al. 2005 ). Sulfur and chlorine, along with zinc, are also enriched in the dust, which indicates, respectively, some degree of aqueous alteration and a meteoritic component (Yen et al. 2005) . The Curiosity rover has not yet measured dust alone, but the finest (<150 μm) fraction from a sand ripple contains a high proportion of poorly crystalline phases (Blake et al. 2013 ). Short-range ordered phases may dominate Mars dust, rather than well-crystalline igneous or secondary minerals. Collectively, the data indicate physical comminution of primary rocks and soils to form the dust fraction along with oxidation but limited interaction with liquid water.
Hydration and Alteration of the Bulk Crust
A significant discovery of the past decade was the globally widespread occurrence of hydrated silicates, dominantly clay minerals, in the Noachian crust of Mars. They were originally detected in a few large outcrops in the southern highlands , and subsequent higher-resolution orbital data have shown additional exposures that are small but widespread, numbering in the thousands and found in locations where Noachian crust is exposed (Figure 4) (Mustard et al. 2008 , Murchie et al. 2009a .
Occurrences of clay minerals can be divided into three types: in-place stratigraphies of multiple clay-bearing units perhaps formed by in situ alteration; central peaks, walls, and ejecta of impact 
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craters; and units in sedimentary basins with clay minerals (Ehlmann et al. 2011 . In the geographically largest exposures of stratigraphies of clay minerals, the lowermost stratigraphic units are composed of hundreds of meters of Fe/Mg phyllosilicate-bearing basaltic materials with morphologies ranging from brecciated to layered (Figure 5a-c) . In Mawrth Vallis, the composition of the clays is Fe smectite, i.e., nontronite , whereas in Nili Fossae, more magnesian smectites are detected ). In both locations, stratigraphically above the Fe/Mg smectite-bearing units are aluminum phyllosilicates, kaolinite in Nili Fossae, and a diverse collection of kaolinite, beidellite, montmorillonite, and hydrated silica in Mawrth Vallis (Figure 5c ) (Bishop et al. , 2011 Loizeau et al. 2010 ). This stratigraphy of Al phyllosilicate over Fe/Mg phyllosilicate has also been reported in Vallis Marineris (Murchie et al. 2009a ) and in numerous small outcrops across the southern highlands . It likely results from more acid alteration and/or enhanced leaching later in Mars history (late Noachian-early Hesperian) that affected the uppermost crustal units (Ehlmann et al. , 2011 .
Impact craters provide exposures of the deep Noachian crust of Mars. As is true in other geologic settings, Fe/Mg smectites are the most common hydrated silicate, but chlorite minerals are also commonly found, and several craters host prehnite, illite/muscovite, serpentine, opaline silica, and analcime (Figure 5d ) (Ehlmann et al. , 2011 . These assemblages point to higher-temperature alteration processes-in the case of prehnite, 200-400
• C. Because hydrated silicates are found not only in central peaks of impact craters but also in walls and far-flung ejecta, these materials are thought to mostly represent excavated, deeply buried crust that experienced subsurface hydrothermal alteration at temperatures ranging from ambient up to 400
• C (Ehlmann et al. , 2011 . The association between clay minerals and craters is global and linked with the excavation of Noachian crust. For example, clay minerals are not widespread in the Hesperian and Amazonian units of the northern plains but are found associated with the largest impact craters, which excavate through Hesperian plains to Noachian bedrock (Carter et al. 2010) . A few craters have been proposed to be sites of post-impact hydrothermal activity (Marzo et al. 2010 . In situ exploration of Noachian-aged Endeavor crater by the Opportunity rover shows extensive Fe/Mg-clay-altered bedrock and fracture fill as well as centimeter-scale-width veins of silica-and aluminum-rich materials and gypsum; the veins are interpreted to be zones of post-impact fluid alteration (Arvidson et al. 2014 ).
Paleolake and Playa Sediments
The surface of Mars is pockmarked with craters and depressions that serve as depositional centers for sediments eroded from surrounding terrains. A recent discovery has been the association of Fe/Mg clay minerals with fluviodeltaic deposits in multiple paleolakes including Jezero, Holden, and Eberswalde craters (Figure 5e ) (Ehlmann et al. 2008a , Grant et al. 2008 , Murchie et al. 2009a , Dehouck et al. 2010 , Milliken & Bish 2010 . The clay mineralogy detected within the basins is spectrally similar to the clay mineralogy of the surrounding highlands, consistent with a detrital origin. However, in many locations, the sedimentary clay-bearing deposits are found with other minerals, particularly salts not found in nearby highlands. Hundreds of irregular depressions across the southern highlands host chloride minerals (Osterloo et al. 2008 (Osterloo et al. , 2010 , which sometimes unconformably overlie eroded clay-bearing knobs (Figure 5f ) (Glotch et al. 2010) . Several craters in the Terra Sirenum area of Mars host flat-lying sediments, which include clay minerals and sulfate minerals, including gypsum, and polyhydrated Mg sulfates, as well as the acid sulfates jarosite and alunite (Figure 5g) , Wray et al. 2011 . These occur within closed basins and are thought to represent evaporite sediments from acid lakes. Gale crater, the landing site for the 2012 Mars Science Laboratory Curiosity rover, also hosts a sequence of nontronite, crystalline hematite, and sulfates in the sediments of Mount Sharp , Fraeman et al. 2013 ). Curiosity's first year of exploration yielded discovery of Fe/Mg smectites in fine-grained sedimentary rocks within Yellowknife Bay, cut by veins of diagenetic calcium sulfates , Vaniman et al. 2014 ).
The Groundwater Story: Sulfates and Crystalline Ferric Oxides
What controls the distribution of evaporite salts? In some cases, there appears to be a clear relationship between areas of predicted groundwater upwelling and locations of orbital detections of sulfate minerals including at Terra Sirenum, Meridiani Planum, and Aram Chaos (Murchie et al. 2009a , Roach et al. 2010a , Wray et al. 2011 . The Opportunity rover has explored in situ a hematite-enriched unit detected by TES and associated with Hesperian sedimentary units, finding Mg/Ca/Fe sulfates, hematite, silica, and some residual primary phases from basalt (Figure 5i) (Christensen et al. 2000a , Glotch et al. 2006 ). Subsequently, orbital VNIR imaging showed that the Hesperian sedimentary rocks with hematite and polyhydrated and monohydrated sulfates overlie Noachian units with clays Arvidson et al. 2005 Arvidson et al. , 2006 Wiseman et al. 2010) . The environmental interpretation, based on in situ textural analysis at fine scale, is that the sediments were deposited in a playa setting in which episodic groundwater upwelling led to formation of shallow lakes between aeolian bedforms . Vugs and spherical nodules of hematite are evidence of multiple episodes of diagenetic precipitation and dissolution of secondary mineral phases (Figure 5i) . The association between hematite and hydrated sulfates is one observed elsewhere on the planet, including the Valles Marineris system and chaos units , Roach et al. 2010a . These deposits are all Hesperian aged. The presence of jarosite at Meridiani (Klingelhöfer et al. 2004 , Tosca et al. 2005 ; jarosite and alunite in the Terra Sirenum basins , Wray et al. 2011 ; and Fe 3+ SO 4 (OH) at Aram Chaos (Lichtenberg et al. 2010) indicates that waters were acidic (pH < 4) at some locations.
Younger Alteration in the Valles Marineris System and Around Volcanoes
The Valles Marineris canyon system is unique in both the diversity and the relatively young age of some of its aqueous deposits. The system initiates in the Noctis Labyrinthus area, a chaos region in the Tharsis volcanic dome. Within Noctis Labyrinthus, a suite of alteration minerals have been mapped, including kaolin and hydrated silica minerals on the trough floor; Fe smectite in sediments on the walls; and an array of polyhydrated sulfates, jarosite, and other ferric sulfate hydroxides (Thollot et al. 2012) . This alteration, which occurred from the Hesperian onward, postdates that in most other places on Mars, possibly driven by hydrothermal circulation. Within the broader troughs of Valles Marineris, a 6-km sequence of minerals is exposed. The deeper units include mafic lavas and dikes with olivine and low-calcium pyroxene as well as certain discrete rocky units altered partially to chlorite and Fe/Mg smectites (McEwen et al. 1999 , Murchie et al. 2009a , Flahaut et al. 2012 . Near the top of the canyon walls are Fe/Mg smectites, overlain by Al smectites, as occurs elsewhere on Mars (Murchie et al. 2009a) . Within the canyon are many several-kilometers-high sedimentary layered deposits, which contain kieserite, szomolnokite, and polyhydrated Fe/Mg sulfates , Murchie et al. 2009b ), as well as local topographic lows with sulfate and an enigmatic "doublet material" (a phase with absorptions at 2.21 and 2.27 μm), which may represent the products of acid leaching of smectites (Roach et al. 2010b ). Finally, Hesperian to Amazonian finely layered sediments on the plateaus surrounding the canyon are fluvially dissected and partially altered to opaline silica and jarosite (Figure 5h) , Weitz et al. 2011 . That the alteration to hydrated minerals www.annualreviews.org • Mineralogy of the Martian Surfacepersists into the late Hesperian is anomalous and may be related to the proximity of regionally important volcanic activity. Among the youngest hydrated silicates on Mars are hydrated silica deposits on the flanks of the Hesperian Nili Patera caldera (Figure 3) (Skok et al. 2010) and in soils and rocks around the explosive volcanic feature Home Plate in the Columbia Hills of Gusev crater, in one instance paired with pyrite/marcasite (Figure 5j) , Squyres et al. 2008 , Ruff et al. 2011 . The soils and rocks of Gusev crater near Home Plate also contain Fe(III) sulfates, which may be geologically recent, in select locations .
The Carbonate Puzzle
Mg/Fe carbonates have been detected associated with the large, Noachian olivine-enriched units west of the Isidis basin and in a few impact craters scattered throughout the southern highlands (Figure 4) (Ehlmann et al. 2008b , Niles et al. 2013 . The Spirit rover also encountered Mg/Fe/Ca carbonates in the Columbia Hills Comanche outcrop, associated with rocks containing olivine and silica (Figure 1) . Collectively, these data indicate neutral to alkaline aqueous alteration in these locations whereby dissolution of olivine promoted the formation of particularly Mg/Fe-rich carbonates. Mg carbonates have also been reported in martian dust and Ca carbonates in soils at the Phoenix landing site (Boynton et al. 2009 ). However, the presence of carbonate-bearing rocks appears to be geographically restricted (Figure 4) .
In light of widespread near-surface aqueous alteration in the past and the CO 2 -rich composition of the Mars atmosphere, one might expect carbonate deposits to dominate the record. Laboratory data indicate that small quantities of carbonate could form as thin films under present-day martian conditions (Booth & Kieffer 1978) , and clay-carbonate assemblages are common in terrestrial settings and were predicted for Mars (Pollack et al. 1987) . In light of the lack of massive, widespread carbonate, one possibility is that most alteration to form hydrated silicates occurred in the subsurface, out of contact with the atmosphere (Ehlmann et al. 2011) . Another is that interaction with acidic waters inhibited carbonate formation or preservation (Bullock & Moore 2007) . Whether or not carbonate commonly co-occurs at low abundances (undetectable from orbit) associated with clay minerals provides a means of distinguishing between these hypotheses but remains to be tested by future in situ exploration.
FUTURE SCIENCE AND EXPLORATION
There remain numerous puzzles and key questions about the mineralogy of Mars that build upon the discoveries above. For example, the oldest Noachian crust of Mars is basaltic, but the relative proportions of bedrock from lavas, ash from explosive volcanism, impact breccias, sediments, and chemically weathered material are subjects of ongoing work (e.g., McEwen et al. 1999 , Bandfield et al. 2013 . What are the proportions and configurations of igneous intrusions? Do any remnants of the primary crust, formed during differentiation, remain, as is the case for the Moon (e.g., Skok et al. 2012 )? It is not yet known whether the widespread olivine-enriched basalts host xenoliths and are a probe of mantle composition or host phenocrysts that result from crystallization from magma.
The global nature of mineral formation by liquid water during the first billion years has been a key discovery, and it appears that large deposits of phyllosilicates are found only in the Noachian crust (e.g., Bibring et al. 2006) . However, the extent of alteration (e.g., wt% clay mineral) is less well known, and there is considerable spatiotemporal variability in the details of the mineralogy. Were most clay minerals formed in the subsurface or at the surface? What controls the distribution of chlorides, sulfates, and carbonates at large scale (Figure 4) Timeline of the major processes affecting the mineralogic composition of Mars and the ages of large-scale compositional units. aluminum clay minerals in units dating from near the Noachian-Hesperian boundary indicate a late Noachian climate optimum or preservation bias (Figure 6 ) (e.g., Ehlmann et al. 2011)? Compositions of some important Mars surface units remain unknown. Dust cover in the summit regions of Mars's highest volcanoes, where the youngest (<500 Ma) flows lie (Werner 2009 ), has confounded even the 18 m/pixel scale now enabled by CRISM. Likewise, no mineralogically diagnostic IR spectral signatures are associated with mantling layers in the north and south polar regions (Mustard et al. 2001) , the sedimentary materials of the Medusae Fossae formation (Kerber & Head 2010) , or the banded sedimentary deposits, termed rhythmites, that fill a few highlands craters and are thought to record changes in climate due to orbital forcing (Lewis et al. 2008) . Moreover, the most recent, Amazonian potential fluvial features (Malin & Edgett 2001 have no unique spectral signatures indicative of precipitated salts. Some phases mapped spectrally on Mars have not yet been definitively attributed to a mineral or mineral assemblage. This includes the "doublet" material found throughout Valles Marineris (Roach et al. 2010b) . Some phyllosilicate minerals have absorption band characteristics that do not match well samples measured on Earth, perhaps because of different chemical composition or perhaps because the physiochemical properties are distinctive due to the pressure and temperature conditions of the Mars environment (Morris et al. 2011 ). An outstanding question is to what degree Fe/Mg phyllosilicates are Fe/Mg smectites versus intermediate products on the diagenetic sequence from smectite to chlorite, illite, or other higher-temperature clays (Milliken & Bish 2010) . Conversely, it is intriguing that a phase, Fe(III)OHSO 4 , can be mapped from orbit around Mars but is not classified as a mineral because it does not occur naturally on Earth (Lichtenberg et al. 2010) .
More minerals may yet be found unique to Mars. The XRD instrument on Curiosity, complemented by other payload instruments, should provide some of the most precise mineralogic and chemical data ever obtained for Mars for the materials in Gale crater. An important lesson from the past decade and a half of remote sensing is the synergy between orbital and rover-based www.annualreviews.org • Mineralogy of the Martian Surfaceexploration. Progressively higher spatial resolution mineralogy from orbit has been the enabler of many new discoveries, best illustrated by the thousands of new phyllosilicate exposures and mineral identifications enabled by the factor-of-ten increase in spatial resolution and modest increase in spectral resolution provided by CRISM over previous IR spectrometers. While data from landed investigations will never be acquired for large sections of the planet, the locations where landed data intersect orbital data allow local insights learned at the lander scale to be applied to regional and global investigations possible only from orbit. The rovers at Meridiani, Gusev, and Gale have also shown that Mars gets more interesting the closer one looks. Sulfates, silica, and carbonates of the Columbia Hills were detected on the ground at small scale, by the data from Mini-TES (Figure 1) , showing that the basaltic hills held a history of processes not resolved spatially from orbit. Similarly, at Gale crater, the sediments of Yellowknife held phyllosilicates and centimeter-scale gypsum veins that were not seen from orbit, but the exposures could be sampled by the rovers. Although from orbit major components of an assemblage can sometimes be discerned with confidence, it remains for landed exploration to characterize complete assemblages and use all geologic tools to discern the paleoenvironmental conditions.
Looking ahead to future mission opportunities, advancing detector and instrument technology to higher spatial and spectral resolution capabilities would enable new discoveries from orbit. The rovers sent to the surface so far have visited only three of the dozen or so distinctive aqueous paleoenvironments related to water and distinguished by secondary mineral assemblages. Mars's largest volcanic units also remain unsampled. Sampling these is a key objective for furthering studies of Mars mineralogy and understanding of planetary processes. In the meantime, laboratorybased studies with analog samples on Earth continue to increase the quality and quantity of phases in terrestrial spectral libraries and provide a testing ground for new, improved ways of analyzing the rich collection of data sets on martian mineralogy.
SUMMARY POINTS
1. Mars has a basaltic upper crust with regional variations in the relative abundances of plagioclase, pyroxene, and olivine minerals that indicate spatiotemporal changes in magma composition and generation.
2. The presence of >1,000-km-diameter impact basins with enrichment in high-Mg olivine indicates excavation of the upper mantle or high-temperature lavas emplaced following impact.
3. Many Noachian and Hesperian lavas on Mars are enriched in intermediate-Mg-number olivine.
4. Evolved rocks are rare but are found locally, indicating local-scale igneous fractional crystallization of magmas, differences in their source compositions, or other differences in igneous processes.
5. Clay minerals are widespread where there is exposure of Noachian crust, implying global aqueous alteration processes at neutral to alkaline pH early in Mars history. Some portion of this alteration was hydrothermal and some was near-surface weathering.
6. Paleolakes existed in late Noachian-early Hesperian Mars, roughly coincident with the timing of enhanced near-surface weathering inferred from aluminum clay formation, and some basins host sedimentary clay minerals and precipitated salts (sulfates, chlorides, carbonates). Salinity and pH differed regionally, as did the relative importance of detrital and precipitated sediments, as indicated by varied mineral assemblages.
7. Groundwater played an important role in formation and diagenesis of clay minerals, and its upwelling produced large deposits of sulfates, hematite, and chlorides.
8. Many (but not all) hydrated mineral assemblages from the Hesperian have acid sulfate minerals such as iron and aluminum sulfates, implying more acidic conditions later in Mars history in some locations.
9. Carbonate-bearing rocks associated with olivine have been detected, and carbonate is present in small quantities in dust and soil; however, controls on its present-day distribution are incompletely understood.
10. The northern plains record a distinctive style of aqueous alteration, involving amorphous coatings or weathering rinds, possibly of volcanic glasses.
11. Amazonian units do not generally have crystalline alteration minerals, implying substantially less water and aqueous alteration late in Mars history.
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